
Student-exec accused of fînancial mîsmana germent

Fac.ulte'execut>ive cding to lfe barely
by Giet Bo"caraMndSoxe.C.
chan

The executive of the Faculte St.
Jean students' union narrowly es-
caped a vote of non-confidence at
an FSI SU generat meeting..

Sixty-diree per cent of those at
the issembly voted to have thé
entire executive impeached on
grounds of incompetence. The FSJ
SU constitution states that to im-
peach executive members, a pe-
tition calling for a review of the.
executive at a general meeting must
be signed by at least 10 per cent of

tSi-students and that 66 percent of
thatasebm i te for ipeach-.

éefending himself.and his exec-
utive, Nbrcel DeýsjarLais,,the current
f51 SU ppesldent, said "We are
doing a really good job."

Desiarlais blamed -the students'
union based'on the main campus
for the fj SU's financial woes.

"We expected to receive $1 3,663
nie we did last year, but Rob
Splane ISU VI> Finanicel said that we
would receive only half that a-

ied thàt the SU mrtked, the F51,
executive.

"The VP finance last year mis-
takenly gave them $2,000 extra but
that was straîghtened out this yearP'I
he said.

The FSI SU received approx-
imately $10,000 in a direct grant
f rom the SU for 1985-86.

Desjarais ao defended bus lobby-
ing efforts for more funds f rom the
executive on rMain campus but
blamed Spiane and Nickel's in-
accessibility for the lack of funds at

.4e~beg~ig ptth~fe ear. f Ué
HecIaime4thatthe FS SUstarted hs4efensefapayweak4So

theêyear with, absolutely in'ô funtis waed -hu~eiiirt~
and recevecf no'funds uritil the faculty's student lounge.
-end of September, thereby curtail- "It happens ait the thne," hesaid.
ing the ameunt of work they could-"lt's nothing new here."
do, The dean of FSJ, Jeap fBour, W4

Nickel countered by saying that flot'amused. He sent a tèïter- of
the FSJ SU "could have gotten treprimand to the executive r~a-
eniergency money.- Il would have ding the incident.
been made available.» Rouir also expressed-dissatisfac-

For example, when the FSJ radio tion with the student govemrment
station, Radioactif, asked for more at the assembly.
capital funids,'the StU executive « "You spend too much time with
granted them nearly $2,000. CoeIdnued on p,. 2

'Sexi1st'- UBC God iva ride tocontinue,
VANCIUVE (CU) - espi e Fttrick pd e doesn't con- women comparectoS50per cent in i irbudidid uuh collectively refuseci to watch fier

fierce opposition from their own skethrieexs or degrading othertraditionallymale-dominated the town on a horse.-By displaying ride.
deans and from campus groups, although fie admitted hq_ would fields.such as law or medicine. her boyWih a osidee nyoemn odfe h
the engineers at the University of "probably- feel differently if the Lady Godiva was a mythicalSig_ ber husband's exclusive, property, town and surreptitious1l, watcbedBritish Columbia intend to proceed woman on the horse was. his ure who intervened when'her anis- she sKamedhim befoié the village. her. Themffyth gave birhto the Erg-with their annual Lady Godiva ride, girlfriend. tocratic husband mistreated the According to the myth, the towns- lish expression "Peeping -tom".
now called the Peeping Tom «But that will neyer happen," lie poor. people saé oordbe htte
parade. said. en~ ple nv r ty,,itj W l~a~ovi

The ride, wbîch has taken place Axel, Melsen, dea fapie nv could mak t w students ex "i ""'et'
every February since 1951, involves
parading a nude woman through
the campus on a horse, surrounded
by rowdy engineers.

"When the Lower Mainland
community sees this ride, it sees
that sexism is condoned," said Glo-
ria Coombs, a first year applied
science student.

Danica Gleave, a memnber of the -
Coalition Against Sexisyt on Cam-
pus, said: "This ride is -a public dis
play of violence toward womnen.
Even if other people (tha4n engi-
neers) and wonien do not see the
ride, itwill stili affect themn."

Out the engineers say theride
embodies the spirit of engineers
and tifey are unwilling to break the,
tradition.

"Lady Godiva is the patron saint
of engineering," said Rch Fitzpa-
trick, treasurer of théeneeqrIing
undergrad spcety.

"The ride symbolises a kin of
spirit (engineens share) to stand up
for what you believe in -under
-Pressure

science said the'ride is degrading-to
bath wornen and men and asked
the éngineers to cancel the event.
He said he lacksthe authorit to
cancel it hirhself, but will consider
closing the engineers' club house
(the Cheese. Factory) if they
prooeed.

"That wouki be a very unpopular
rnove," said Fitzpatrick. "I don't
tbink he'Il do it."

ln 1982, Dean L.M. Wedepohl
padlocked the club bouse door,
successfully pressuring the engi-
neers to permanently stop produc-
ing their newspaper, the.Red Rag.

Mickhael Davies, associate dean
of applied science, said he wants to
see the ride stopperi because of the
negative effect, it bas on femnale
enro'lmnt.

."I think there are a number of
women in- gradé 12 who tbink
about (the ride> and decide tbey
don'twanttc3o into engineering,"
he sakL

About 15 p~er> cent of the 1800
engineering studlents at UBC arâe

EihpIoyment Centre-byI
by Ant Greme the work of the Centre,* Employ- Beech pointed

The famniliar Canadian Employ- ment Centres at other universities,, ment office is ver
ment Centre on Campus (CEC- and university-run offices at other year, the office
OC> on thé fourth floor of StJB may universities. % toward staff satafi
soon disappearand hé replaced by The advantage of bavîngan emp- Miller approxir
the university's own student place- loyment agency run by the univer-ý cost. "Is MoneY'
ment office. sity Is that it would be run.entirely But Beech agre

The federal government bas for students says Miller and couid er's best fdr Ut)
recently annouriced that, opera- aggressively market and place U of office iis st up Ii
tions of thé Emnplôymeht Centres A students. "<If the unîver
"iarê ta hé stream litied", said Dean "An institutions credibility, rep- office over, the
Miller, Dean of Student'Services. utation, and standing in the com-. Canadian Emplo)
The agreement between the uni- munity is to some exentdepend- gration Coffmiss
versit and the centre also ends ent on where its -graduates end -port the universit
Mardi 3h. Up." nike the ad;ustr

"lt's an opportune time to review Oneé exampleited by Miller of "No one iscique
what's ha plened, wbere we're at $iowithe CEC-OC's %hnds are tied ity -of, work don(
n6w and pcQssibilties for the lu- by fedral goverient policiesp" k mef)t Centre, Si

in overseas placements, or place-
ffeCOSS(Coun- nts for international- students.,

rvlces> standing '. onna Beech, nianagér of jbé
ýeer Counelling Centre, said thte office bas not feit
rvies ta assesz the effect of any streafmlining yet.

*ture," said Miller.
S Millerbas asked t
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